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M1mday, October 18, 196li

NEW MEXJCO LOBO

·-·---~------------------------

~ouston ~.~aptures~~~=LI~S=TE=N=.T=O=·=K=NM=·=D~~~

Tucker Championship

medalist, the next Lobos finished
in a tie for 13th place at 301. They
were Ralph Coker and l\'fahon
1\foe.

PREE-if used 1 or 2 times a
mantb

*All service State tax

323% 13th Street N.W.
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87102

SEE INDIANS MAKE
TURQUOISE JEWELRY

242-5287

OLD TOWN

WANT

Open 7:30·9:30, Sun. 9:30·9:30

ADS

FORRENT ·
a-BEDROOM horuc, 2 baths, basement,
utility .room, hardwood floors, air conditioned, firepla~e, Jiving room carpeted.
Cl<>se to Bl!'llsed Sacrament Church and
St. Charles Church and University, one
block from bus. Can be seen after 5 :00
p.m. 1406 Gold SE. l0/15, 18, 20, 21.
COED students, room & board, recreation,
maid service, color TV. Selected male,
and femal<! students wlll be accepted for
sERVICES
PERSONALIZED alterations & mending
for men & women. Mrs. Hover, 207 stanford SE (close to University), Phone ·
ca 2·7&sa.
TYPEWRITER sales & repair. Special
rates to UNM studente on all mnchin~s.
Free pick up & delivery;. E & E TJ!pewriter Service. 2217 Coal SE, phone 243·
0588. (Mon.)

reeN

4201 lomas Blvd. NE

IN EUR.OPE·
Luxembour...& -Ea.ch . stud·ent
applicant receives a $ 250 travel grant and a paying job
in Europe such a.s office, faC•
tory, sales, resort, farm work,
etc. Send $2 (for handling
!iUd airmail) to Dept, 0, All!er•
1can Student Information
Service, 22 Ave. de la Liberte,
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
for a 36-page booklet giving
• b s, d et ailS and traye J
a11 JO
Sratlt applicatiOn fOl'IDSo

,----

BABY

Delicious ! ! !

-TEAROUTTHISAD--
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II 800 Words per min:ute ·lI I
I

<"j'

Most Reading -Dynamics Graduates can'

i

I

I
I
I

HOW IS THIS POSSIBLE? YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

'I

FREE- DEMONSTRATIONS

tl

I

MONDAY, OCTOBER 18

I

.

1

I

4 PM, 6 PM, 8 PM
Student Union Building

1

1

ROOM 2500

J

You will see an amazing documented film about Reading Dynamics.

I
I
I

Learn how Reading Dynamics can help you to faster reading, improved
comprehension, greater retention.
·

J

Decision Deloyed

/•

l'

II

I

I
\

READING DYNAMICS is a unique, revol~tionary new process of reading
rapidly down the page, allowing the eyes to trigger the mind directly. This
e.liminates the bad habits which cause slow reading; 1-The habit of saying
the words to ourself. 2-Seeing only one word at a time. 3-Regression.
that is, going back and rereading material unnecessarily.

I

READING DYNAMICS encourages students to bring their own technical
books to study. In addition to improving their reading speed and compre•
hension, they can also get some of their "homework" out of the way. This
is valuable to students as special techniques are used on technical material.

I
I

READING DYNAMICS is different from other courses. No machines are
used. You learn, instead, to use your hand as a pacer, a tool you always
have with you. Conventional rapid reading courses aspire to 450~600 words
per minute. Most Reading Dynamics graduates can read between 1,500
and 3,000 words per minute, and many go even higher.

I
I
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GUARANTEE

•

~ We guarantee to increase the reading effi. sessions with the teacher, The student must •

~ ciency of each student by at least three

~
~
~

~

~

also have practiced the required number
times with equal or better comprehension. of hours, following the. assignments ds out•
We will refund the entire tuition of any lined by the teacher. The avetage student
stu~~nt who does not triple his re,ad!ng may expect a five·time increase in readeff1c1ency as measured by the begrnmng ing speed, and an improvement in com•
and subsequent tests, or the si!Jdenf may prehension and recall. Any student who
retake the course free of charge. A re· must withdraw from the course for any rea•
fund is conditional upon the student atlend· $On may re-enter any subsequent courses
ing all classes or having mode Up missed at any future time, at no additional cost.

;f't\
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•
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CLASSES REGISTERING NOW FOR THESE CITIES

Colorad~urango

Denver
Colorado Springs
Fort Collins
~!Jnd Junction
1

Boulder
Greeley
Pueblo

~~~~q~~:~c:

Santa Fe
los Alamos
Farmington

~~~~~~:

Casper
laromle
Rawlins

~~~:::~lty

Independence
St. Joseph
JClplin

~=:s:~1City

Wlchitct
1opekd
Hutchin$OB

For FREE BROCHURE and CLASS SCHEDULES contact

I
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Just by being present you may win the course absoluiely free.

I

J

l

,,'

I
I
I
I

I
I
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J. I EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE I
II 2933 Monte Vista e Albuquerque, New Mexico • 265·67_6_1_I

5c Root Beer between 3-4 and 9-10 p.m.
Try them in a BASKET with FRVS or ONION RINGS
~
Orders To Go
Phone 256-1118
362.7 Monte Vista NE ~
' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .y

s

268-8577

at the rate of
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I
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Open Monday & Evenings by Appointment

I

25000 JOBS

•

No. 19

BILL HUNGATE -STYLIST, COLORIST

I

BURGERS with CHILl
}

•

featuring

I

Learn Europe ftom be.hlnd the c' ounter..

Wednesday, October 20,1965

•

offers a lovelier you

................................... I
Reade's A & W ROOT BEER
MAMA
PAPA

:Vol. 69

.A1t:U4Q.H,ette.

I
I

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
4 line ad, 65e-3 times $1.50. Insertions
must be sUbmitted by noon on day before lJUbllcation to Room 158, Student
Publications Building. Phone 277-4002
or 277•4102.
FOR SALE
CLOTHING: Men and Women, latest
styles all like new. Men's suit•, top
coat$,. l"aincoat size 38 regular. Shoes size
8B. Women: knock-about coat, suits,
skirts, blouaes sizes 10-12, shoes 6%A.
Phone 298-0291. 10/15, 18, 20, 21.

OUR SIXTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM.

REMAILING SERVICE:
$2.00 month

CHESTERDALE ANSWERING
SERVICE

COVERED WAGON

298-1828
Fiction and Nonfiction
Children's Books
Paperbacks
Bargains

FREE WASH

Senior Commands
UNM Arnold Air

the women's section.
A:fter Elkins, who was first day

89 Winrock Center

2203 Silver SE-Jusl off Yale
Phone CH 7-9224

By NOOLEY REINHEARDT
LOBO SlJOrts Writer

(NOTE: For final team and individual results in all divisions
of the Tucl,er see W ednesday•s
Houston University rallied Sat- LOBO.)
urday in the wind-blown final
round of the 11th Annual Tucker
Invitational golf toumament to
successfully defend their title.
Houston overtook Arizona State
'l'niversity, who lead after three
rounds, and . then withstood a
A UNM senior, Cadet Stanley
final eha1·ges by Brigham Young is in command of the Arnold Ail:
University who started tlui round Society squadrons at Arizona
with a 15 shot deficit to come State, Unive1·sity of Arizona,
within one stroke of Houston,
New Mexico State Unive1·sity and
ASU in Third
UNM.
ASU dropped to thh·d place but qadet Stanley is a psychology
managed to capture individual maJor from Santa Fe.
__
honors in the form of George
Boutrell's three undet• par 285.
The Lobo squad fell to fourth
ROOMS FOR RENT
place and UNM's Dennis Elkins
placed third individually.
$60 per month
In the midst of final round varsity rallies the Lobo freshman includes private bath, room
squad retained their composure to
defeat :freshman-junior college de- phone, maid service, TV, radio.
fending champions Houston by six Privacy assured.
shots.
New Mexico's Steve Satters~ Sleepy Hollow Motel
trom, North Branch, Minn., took
I 021 Central NW
individual freshman-J. C. honOl'S
247-8858
with Doug Olsen of Houston :four
strokes back.
In the women's division Jan~:=:;:=:;:=:;:=::;::=:;:=:;:=:;:=:;:=:;:=::;:;:::;:~
Ferraris, Odessa, took the women's title firing a final round 75,
Wake Up! Wake Up!
despite high winds that rocketed
scores in all divisions, for a final let ChesterDale' Answering
total of 224. She was just one Service wake you up, at any
shot from the all time l'ecord set
by Jo Anne Gunderson, ASU, in hour of the day or as many
times as you like a day , , ,
1960.
it's
fun for us. While you are
New Team Total
at
it
try our 24 hrs. telephone
1\:Iiss Gunderson and teammate
Jeanie Butler, second at 230, set a answering Service. ·
new team total with a 254, bet- PHONE SERVICE:
tering the t•ecord that Miss Gun$10.00 month
derson and Sheny Wheeler set
WAKE UP SERVICE:
in 1959 by four shots.
Low ball titles went to ASU in
$3.00-15·30 times a month
the varsity, Houston in the fresh$1.50-8-14 limes a month
$1.00-3-7 times a month
man-J .C. division, and Odessa ~n

NEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY

BANKS LAUNDRY

Student Senate will 1neet
Thursday, Oct. 21, at 2:30 p.tn.
in the Union Ballroom. An
orientation :for the senators
will be conducted. All altern..~s are .,w·geslJctAl·~El;n,~1;~J

..

,i
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NEW MEXICO LoBoWhose
Published J,Jon~a:v, Wedneaday, Tburadlly 1111d E~i~ay of the regular university resr b1
the Board ·of student Publications of the AssoCiated Stl!dents ot the University of
New Mexico. Second class poatase paid at Albuquerque, New Mexico. Printed by the
University Printing Plant Subscription rate: $4.50 for thct aobool ye11r, payable In ad·
vance AU editorials and signed columns express the views 'Of the writer and not uaces·
!arib''tboae ot tl)e llo~r<l of S~udent Public:atioJlS or of tho University,

Editor-in-Chief ---~-~----~~~~~--~--~--~~~~~~-~- Dennis Roberts
Associate Editor -~~~----~~~~~----~---~---~~~- Thomas Orm!!bY
Managing Editor ~-~--~~---~--~-~~~~---~-~~---~~~~- Jack Bro'Yll
News Editor ~~--~-~-~~--~--~-~~-~~-~~~~~--~~~---~-~- Mike Jett
Campus Editor ~---~~-~-~~-~~--~---~-~~~~---~~-~- Tish Granger
Student Governn>Elnt Editor ~-~--~-~~-~---~~~-~~~~-~-~ Bill Waid
Student Affairs Editor ~-~-~~~--~--~----~~-~~--~~--- Jack Weber
Copy Editor -~---~-~~~~~~~~--~----.. ~~~~~-~~--~- I>oug Browning
Feature Editor -~~~~--~--~~~-~---~~--~~ .. -~~~~~-~ Lynne Frindell
Sports Editor ~-~-~-~~-~~~---~-~~~-~~-----~-~---~~-~ Paul Couey
International News Editor~--~-----~~---~---~-- Mike Montgomery
Greek Edito1~ ~~--~~~---~-~~-~~--~~-~~-~~---~~.:-~ Carl Macaluso

'LAW' WEST OF THE PECOS
(Continued from page 1)

Wednesday, October.20, 1,965.

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Rights Are Right?

By CARROL CAGLE
Aloilg "•ith a <>·r.owing con•
"
"'
cern about U.S. involvement
in the Viet Nam war, the:re is
also a :rising tide of intolerance in this countl•y.
I t happened on this campus,
too. If you don't agree with
what a person thinks of the
Administration's
policy
in
Southeast Asia, kick, spit at
him, throw rocks at him.
I object. If you disagree, the.
thing to do is present your
views in a logical, sen:;dble,
peaceful way. I venture to say,
however, that the kind of pel:·
sons that would shove demonstrators about doesn't know
anything abo11t the Geneva
agreements, Ho Chi Minh's
alignment during Wo1•lcl War
II, U.S. support of the Diem
dictatorship, etc.
These people lash out like
dumb animals. They use force
instead o:!' intelHgencE), They
make on wonde1· what they have
le.arnecl in the university, sup·
posedly a civilir.ed institution.

··

These uncouth .individuals
charge that th."". demons.h:ator~
"
do not understand why U.S.
troops are fighting in Viet Naill·
They. also say the "p)cketers
wish to see Amedcan soldiers
killed there.
Untrue. The demonstratprs,
by and large, are much more
well informed about the conftict in Viet N am. They see
much better than the kickers
and spitters what all is involved
in an Asian War. They are not
alone, either. Such respected
men as journalist Walter Lipp·
mann, Sen. Wayne Morse, Sen.
J. William Fulbl'ight and Sen.
Frank Church have expressed
doubts about our course there.
The demonstrators do not
want to see American troops
killed, either. They are against
killing, hatred, dying. They
want every man to be able to
live out his life in peace; that
is why they are against war.
But these things m·e all beside the point.
rn t 1ns• country, 1t
· matters

h 1 ,•
not whether a petson as. ogiC
and intelligence on his side
• ·
h.
bl
when e protests peace a· Y·
George Lincoln Rockwell and
his Nazis go about unmolested;
The Communist ':Pat·ty is not iilegal in the Unite<l. States; all
unpopula1· vie.'ws have the right
to be heard. ·
"Congress shall nlake no law
•.• prohibiting ••• the right of
the people peaceal~ly to• assemble, and to 11etition the government for a redress of grievances." That is the First
Amendment to .the Constitution
of the United States:· · ·
There ia too uJ,uch blind hatred
among us. It ·is the;, duty of
those who oppose it~ to speak
out against it; othe:rwise our
fabdc of govemment g·rows
rotten.
The thne to speak out for
liberty is now. Freedom does
not exist in a vacuum; it does
not survive among cowardly,
unthinking I>eople. We must
have a return to tolerance for
a 11 .
·

,

"I don't agree 'Yith. what y-ou say, but I'll defend to the
death your right to sa,y it." .
One cannot condone the tea,ring up of draft cards and
desertion in time .of military conflict, but the right to
·
d t ·
Speak a11d dissent is so inherent in American oc nne
that any contradiction to it throws the whole picture of --=:.::::::-::.:....__::_.:::.::::::.::....::.:::.:::.:.::.::.::.=:.:.._ _::__...:..:.:_ ___:..::_________________

Wh IC• h Rlg
• hIs A. r e wr 0 n g ?

democracy out of proportion.
SELDOM HAS ANY administration been the butt of
.
so much criticism and protest in regard to its foreign
.·
· .
. ·
.
IJolicy as has the present one. So much criticism has been
By THOl\IAS ORlHSBY
flaunting and rejection ~f respondirected that it might seem that ~aybe the government Perhaps, in view of the state- sible action has been staged in
could be wrong. Yet those who disagree are called first ments and actions of the Viet Albuquerque by those who 'mist c0 wardly to fight secondly traitors thirdly pacifists Nam picketers, of which James takenly think that they are doing
00
'
'
.
l t th
Kennedy wus a participant in their fellow student a service by
(a new term that means anyone dedrca ec o e pe~ce- good standing, the student 'body preaching rebellion.
ful overthrow of the government), and finally commumsts. of UNl\1 should now be aware of James Kennedy was quoted as
of purposes also seems to exist what they are confronted with in saying that every membel' of the
A s t.1 ange contradiction
.
.
..
.
.
the mate1•ialization of the DuBois armed services should dese1-t, and
when the Umted States defends Its actwn m V1et Nam Club and the Action Committee that everyone bearing a draft
on the grounds of defending democracy and then squelch~ on Human Rights.
.
card should destroy it-a statet 1. t'
t •t
1' y
the home front
Time and time again it has been ment that very nearly approaches
es con rae ~c.wns 0 I S ?o I? on
·
l . said and will be said that anyone treason.
.
The declSlOll of the JUstice of the peace was ~ c :ar has tbe l'ight to say and do as To cite a similar example,
obstruction of justice and violation of the Constitution they please in ~ur country, and someone should destroy 1\Ir. Ken• a
u try that IlUl'ports to liase itself on democracy. this is the finest exemplification neely's certificate of Ame:rican cit111
co n
.
of American interests. .
izenship, a right that he docs
· -Denms Roberts
But the outright and purposeful seem to hold to ·dearly. His open

.

· . . .· .

and f01•thright t>raise of FI'del
Ca;;tro and Communist Cuba last
year attest to the :fact that he
obviously favors anothel' type of
g·overnment than the one he now
u~es to his ow1~ ~dv~ntage and
h1s contem}>Ol'aries d1smay.
One fact that llas not penetrated Ken!tecly's self-ass?n~cd
martyrdom 1s that the maJonty
of UN1\~ stu~ents really do not
ag1·ee With hun, because most of
them have been taught, or l1.ave
at ,Ieast lentned to app:recmte
~hen· country and the benefits that
1t ~ffersi: .
.
d
.
, es:r 1011 111 t 1te urme sen'Jees
IS. a clll'ect o~ense, ha_rshly de~lt
\Vlth and pumshable, m some mstanccs, lJy death. The confidence
and self-:1ss,nrance with wl.1id1
Letter!! are welcome, and •hould be no
Kennedy msJ~t:; on such a move
longer than 250 words, typewritten, double
•
is a manifestation of his di:;hkc,
spaced. Name, telephone number and ad·
,
dress must be included, although name wlll
L •. Ch • t'
.. h. . U • . • A I either for the government under
held upon l'..nUst.
ouo
rts mn 1•(.>11O'h·S JJl, nJon 2o0 ,
h' h ] IC SO d'IS taste:f U )ly fJourbe_ -nth
'",
·
-~ ·
8:30 n.m.
W lC:
~-------·---:---l!oited, P':,cblo • Sehola!'i-hip Conferl'nc<, ishes 01' the l'CSllOllllibiJity Which
.•
.
.
,
Umon 2o0 h, 10.00 n.m,
1
If' hi
1' k
·
. 1 .. . t d t 1 d'1 - and gen- ageous opposition to government Alum'!i Assoeialio~. J•:><ecuti,·c Commit- JC so se IS Y sIll' s. . .
To the Editor,
lfacu ty, s u. en s, a e"
1 . , Th
. .
, f .
t .. e, l!mon 13~ E, U:OO noo,n.
•
'Vc may 1·est a;;sured that his
evening al·ound tlemen." His speech was very po1IC:f· . e p1essures or c~n.- Lahn Amcr~can Des!:, Umon 2o0 A·C, v' •.. ,
•ll
•
• .. •
0 n 'Monday
•
'•
..
,
Ith
h h fornuty m contemporary Amenca 12 noon.
lie\~ IS .t snM an<1 naHO\\ opm9 :30 p.m., I was proc.eedmg from nearly bare of facts a oug
e
.t
h t h ld tho
I,o!Jo Christian I•'ellowship, Union 2il3, ionb.tted voi.ce in a vast and rc. t antly. appealed
to
are grea
enoug
o to disse 12College
·ao p.m.o£ Nurainl'.'. union 139 w. 12:30' sponsl'b.1e resource of American
'
t h e l1'brary pas.t th. e. nor·th . en- cons
·.
b us
b to
tt look
.·
who
exercise
their oright
t:rance of the t1mon. I nnmedmte- at them. He began Y u ermg
t t
f
.
. b Wh
p.m.
.
I college youth
ly sensed that there w~s soine us "up-which woul? be shame· ~~~se ~e~:l:Xe:~Isi~ n~~Ys ~fght a;~ 2af~r";;~o n;.~~ation Assoriution, Union Kennedy ~nd his egocentric
sort of troubl~, and. therE)fore I ~ess but for the. na.JVe charm of further sanctien!I by being ~.ursing Alumni, Mesa r.oung<', 6:30\ c:ronies sl10uld take heed .~f tlH.\
was momentarily relieved to see It~ total transp.arency-and ende~ char ed with littering-when a p.Morl:nr Board, Union 2:;3, G:30 p.m. fact that they are not qmte as
three membe:rs of the campus po- w1th .a peroratwn that would :fml br's: wind blows a few copies of Ski CJ!!b,. Thep.ter,, 6:3o p.m.
well thought of II$ they might suslice sitting 25 yard~ from t~e a Sophomore iJ? ~~~ech. It is true th~ir literature away-and with g~~.;;'il:"P~i; H~l~~ ~~5 ~: ~;gg ~:;::: pect, and ~hat. continuation of
picketers calmly sippmg coffee lJI that I am Cl'lbClZlllg the sty~e passing obscene litemture, if p ;:,tudent Council, Council Itoom, 7:30 !hese Mal'~Jst VJe;vs mig~t result
this patrol wagon. For m my rather than the _conten~ of his sath·e against government policy ·..,,;cdnesdny Night Dance, Ballroom, H:OO m sometlung qmte a ~It more
naivete it seemed to me that 1f ~p~ech. But that IS precisely t~e is "obscene"-then there is in- p.m.
ha~sh than the obscene literature
they were so unconcel'lled, things pomt. Was there much content. deed something wrong. Lct.us not
w~wh. they are accused of diswere probably .under cop.tr.o!. . · I think these is a reasonable forget that this nation was dent merely read off the question, tnbutmg.
I was the:refore quite shock(!d case for American policy in Viet- founded by those who were dis~ completely oblivious to the :fact . Is ~em~edy too self-centered to
,yhen I got near the crowd al)d n~m. (.There must be!) But I wish senters. And Jet us not forget that Mr.. Shelto;t h~d just .an- aJd. m 1 his com~ try's qu~st for
saw that the people who w~re tlie government would send some- that a c1imate where free ex- swered hiS questJon m a detallecl wolld .peace, o~ IS he .merely .too
trring to demq~strate were bemg one othe~ than a rhetorician to change of ideas is permitted is reply to a previous query or had ashamed .at .h1s ya~ttal req~~Ire
trippl,Jd, spat upon, splattered expound 1t to a campus commu- essential for progress.
completely expounded on that pal'· menta for bemg a true Amencan
with mud, and in certain cases nity. We ought to leave the 1·het- Th E
t'
B d f th. ticular subject during the course that.he cannot bea1' the thought of
0
.
servmg.
kicked ~nd . m!l'ule~ . by students oric ~nd the hot :tir to. the unde1'- Actio~ ~~:~~~ee ~~ Huma~ of his speech.
who were, qmte Irate at thmr nounshed paperbgers 1~ .the Ea~~ Rights stands resolved to sup- . Although many of tJ;e ptotest---------cause:
.
~ho .ta!k a lot abou,; mdmg then port and assist those arrested ets throughout the Umted States
Art Show
. It IS not my purpqse he.re tq Soc1ahst Brothers. next door, members of the Viet Nam Day have taken .legal appr~aches to
The UNM At·t Galler will be
either d~fend.or c;md~!lln the peo· a~d yet ha;e \UP tJ.Jl now) con- Committee. In doing so, we do promot.e theu• cause, 1t I,s beco!ll- the scene of an exhibit Ieatul'ing
pi; who were p1cketmg. And I tnbuted very ht~le 1pcleed.
not nec'essarily support what they mg e;v1dent that there 1s an lll· mote than 100 oil paintings,
'Y;Ill say th~t I W!!~ thorqugh~y
Yours smcex:ly,
. 'were protesting; . we most cer- creasmg n~JT~ber of le~der~ who watercolors, drawings and litho·
d1sgu~ted w1th th~ studen~;> w o
Yt-Fu Tuan t.ainly support thelr right to pro- are advocatmg and leadmg 11legal graphs by Alexei Jawlensky l>iodemonstr~ted agamst the . e:pl:lJld.
test and dissent, free :from such pro,te~ts. Whe~ these groups <?r neer
German
expressionist
Ed't ..
harassment.
mdtvtduals decide that a certam painter which will be shown
:;trators m such an unciVI JZe D
1 01 ·
and cowardly manne:r.
.
.
ear
. .
· .
l;J.W no longer suits their cause, o· t ·17' th.
h N
2
But my chief purpose m. th1~ On the afterqoon of ~6. Oetobe~,
Toi~ Pucke~~·
they to-ss it aside and can fol.· v ·
. ro~g
ov. 1.
.,
letter is t 0 offer a wo:rd of wa;n· fourteen peo~le ~xerctstng th~1r
Actmg Chauman.
their followers to dfsregard and th T~e ~dmtmK~t Th1n loan / 1 ~ 111
ing to fellqw students regardn;g !llora~ afid !e!5a1 rights of prov1dpurposely break these laws. This e , ~su en a 1 · use1;1m, eplct
their tights to use cal}1pus facti" mg (hss!'lnt m the de~ocratiC pr?C· Ed't
action puts t}je)se protesters jn the lands~ap,et a~d 1heajs 1111 akn e~1
ities. For it appeal's that we have ess were arrested, cha:rged With
or,
same category as thieves and pressJoms s Y e. . aw ens Y IS
arTived at the state here at UNM littering m1d passing obscene lit- LOBO:
other common criminals who have known as a me~llber o! the Bl~e
where a st'ud~nt ·can be sul'e of .~r.ature. B~il ~or thos: chal'ged I believe the cletailgd and c:~- no regard for our system of law Four, a 7roup mtroduced to thlfl
recelving his rightful use of UNM w~th these hemous crtmes .w~s pert speech. by Mr. Turner She!- and order. Each law must be sup- a1ftrys ~h th,; 102 0s by Mme.
1 •_ _ __
facilities whether it is . a thea tel; set at $100 :J. ~ersop (later
ton, a State Department .spokes- ported Ol' no law can have any a m_._c_e_y_e_
to show.an at·t film, or the campus duced t6 $50). Did th1s repression man, ha·s proved uneqUIVocally real meaning. trhe militant mi~
police to prevent bodily injur;r, oc~u~ in _Alabama, or possib1y ~hat.the stand, by our Governm.ent norities should realize that our
Newman Meeting
on I~ i£ th~ g~:oun to ·which he Is M1sJ5Jssfpp1? No! lt ha~I?ened m m VI~t Nam 1s th_e only ,P?-'acttea1 system of govern.ment is what "The Chu1·ch in the Con tempoaffiliated Is personally agreeab1~ Albuquerque,, New Mexico. . solutwn to combat the VICJous at- makes them possible t They as rm•y Wol'ld" wi!I lle th uo · t
to key memb.el's of the university. The issue at stake is not what ta,ck on South VietNam pY ;North minorities, would not exist in 0 g a lecture at the Aqui:a: NJe~~
administration. .
. .
this group, the Viet Nam Day VIet Na~ al}d that this 1 ~ the those countries they weep for.
man Center, University of New
E. Joseph Mansfield 9omm!ttee, was protesting. The onl~ solution!~ alJ a~•eas of mter·
Richard P. Thomas. Mexico, Thursday, Oct. 21, at 7:30
,
·
Iss~e mvolves one ~f the factors natJ,onal c.ol'!fhct where th~ powers
.
p.m. The speakel' is the Reverend
Deal' S1r:
.
basic to the well-bemg and efl'ec- of m.ternatJonal commumsm are Dear Sn•: .
John Thomas Bonee 0 p
I attended Mr. Shelton's speech tiveness of. the dell).ocratic proc- workmg to overthrow free gov- Last night I was shocked and
_
' ..
' . ' '
on American Policy in Vietnam, 'ess: the right of all persons to ernments.
. .
.
tl'oubled by the necessity of n
and came away much perturb~d. express theil' opinionfi, :freely and . Mr. Shelton's speech, showed speaker, representing a most powF1 m ClaSSIC
.For ·I feel that the speeeh Wl!-s without. official hamssment. Dr. the pr~tester.s to be unmfor~ed erful nation, to rely upon the vul- The "Royal Family of the
ilfta.ttering to the intelligence of Arnold ·Kaufman of the Univer- and quite na1Ve. It ;~as ~musmg garity of ad hominem atbument Th,eatre" will star in the coming
an academic. community~to an sity of Michigan has said: "De- to watch them. question Ill what and specious distinctions which presentation of ])'ibn Classics
an audience that included (and I moeracy requires dissent. Dissent must have been a p:re-plann<!d would awe a scholastic.
sclleduled twice· Fl'iday, 7:15 ancl
quote Mr: l;lhelton) "distinguished requires. ·an effective and cour- efl'ort t On many occasions the stuPeter Thomas White !J :15 p.m., in the Union Theater.
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The Lobo Ski Club will hold a
meeting We~nesda;v, Oct. 20, at
'7;30 iri the 1)I~ioiJ. Tl).eater. There
will l)e election of officers, an.
nottnce;}le~ts,
a guest speaker,
and t;wo sld movies. All ski enthusiasts are invited.
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(Continued. from page 1)
.Ant•-

"Second, no matter how these
results are weighed 01' analyzed,
1
it is ~erfectly apparent· that
! !
American beliefs. in t;he rig)lt to
. be differtJnt are no~ nearly as fu.'m
.
'd "F' t a~ some hav~> cla1med.
emerge ltere," HarL'lS· sa1 , 'l.l'll , . "
· ·
· .,.

~~~i~~:dli~~l~ d~~~;e~t;!~~l~n~:~
,
. "

----.---L I· S T EN

PHOENIX-Unless fl'Ont run- cross-country chase last y~ar with com~,· .tlie more 'tolerant they ~re
T0 KN M D
ners
take
the
wrong
road
some·
a
time
of
16:16.9,
is
back,
as
is
his
~O~f~d~l~ff~e~):~CJ~lt~O~l';;;·~off~-b~<:~a~t;;;b::i;e~h~a~'~'IO~t~··-------:-----------=------'"1
......,...,• where. along the. route,
. ·. Brigham
· . b est .PtiS h,.
-4...,...,...,...,...,-".olll!o•.olll!o...,...,...,...,...,
· • ·· ·
er, B'•h
rig a~ 'Yo·'
ung s.
.. ~" _ .
-c.
GI,JAVA SHELLS
• Yotmg Unive;rsity should 1·epeat Bob DelaneY., who. fimshed secJvst let yourself go
•
·
·
.• 1a·st year's achieve1;nent as cross- ond a~ 16 :l.9,0,
h
•
lrorn Republic of South Africa
• country team champion of the All Western Con f e 1• en c e
tot e
-4
• Western Athletic Confm•ence.
coaches, e,xcept Hugh H_ackett, of
associated s.tudents bookstore
~·
FREMONT'S
• AIJ six conference teams are New Mexwo, repor.t s~,rengthened
"'
•
d' · · · h ·, •'d
• · squads. Hackett sa1d, We have a
for EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND
• Coronado Center
Open Tonife • con ltlompg t en stn es .over 1n 11 fe\v · good individuals, but poor
....,....,....,...,,...,......,..,...,....,....,...,......,.,...,.....,.,... and dale m dual meets th1s month t
d th,
· '------------~---------------:!
-::::::::=:::::~~~:;:::::::=:::::::::;,m fprepara t'whn £
thh~ annuat.I eam Wyoming
ep .
.•
f'
lmp;royed
con. eren~e c ampwns Ip mee' 'Wyoming' Coach John Walkel'
FRf~ reprint, "How to pick a new car for · whJCh. Will. be hostecl by the Cou- 1•eports only slight improvement
below $2,00Q- a factual comparison of :gars m Plovo, No:· 13 •
of his Cowboy gallopers. Whispc:rMn ~~~orh•sdu 33uJf~obJir:.·"w~n~E to~on~~~ti , I~ast . ye~r, Br1gham You?g inlf fro1n behind a question mark,
reprint and contest blank to: Excl, u.s. ea.si!y o.utdlstan~ed the field With Utah Coach Peter Carls.ton gave
importer: Transconti.nental Motors, Inc., a 39-p?mt margm over runner-up a vague one-word summary, "Imi~f.
~h St~~7eJilew York City l0028. Wyom~ng, and we,nt on to place proved." Arizona Coach Carl Cofifth m the~ na~Ional ,(NCAA) oper says that the Wildcats will
1
m~et, Vtah, 2o pomts b:hmd Wyo- be greatly improved; and Arizona
m1~1g, nosed New Mexico b~ two State's Senow "Baldy" Castillo
pomts ~or fourth, an? A.r1zona believes th.at his strengthened Sun
Look Your and
~r1zona Sta~e fimshed fi~th Devils will find it hard to move up
and sixth respectiVely. Accord1~g in conference standings against
BEST!
to t~e elope, there Pl'Oba~ly Wlll other impl'oved teams.
be l~ttle or, no change m final Following is a 1965 l'oster of
Get Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper.
rankmgs th1s fall.
each school, giving names of vetBaker Is Back
e1·ans in order of l'ank:
Mistakes don't show. A mis-key completely disappears
John Balter, New Mexico, who ARIZONA STATE - Letterwon the conference 3.1-mile men: Louis Scott, Phil Lunn, Bob
from the special surface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets
;============;;::;\Stiffler, and Larry Berryhill. Two.
you erase without a trace. So why use ordinary paper?
neophytes, Ken Robinson and AnEaton's Corrasable is available in light, medium, heavy
gelo John, probably will rank fiftl1
a11d sixth on the team.
weights and Onion Skin. In 100-sheet packets and 500~ ·
BRIGHAM: YOUNG - Lettersheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments.
man: Bob Delaney, Daryl Beardc
all, Bob Richards, Gene Cummings, Ron l\Iorgan, and Ray Rohtansky. Outstanding newcomers:
Ron Stone, Bill Delaney, Gil RenRent A TUX!
gle, Ray Smith, Peter Kirtz.
ARIZONA - Lettermen: Phil
COAT and TROUSERS 6.50
Anderson, Gene Winship, Randy
-COMPLETE OUTFIT ONLY $10.00
Evans, Art Brooks, Jack McGhie.
Includes Shirt, Cummerbund, SusOutstanding rookies who may win
penders, Handkerchief, Studs, Cuffirst and second ranking are Mar~
flinks, Tie end Boutonniere.
eel Hetu a'nd Ralph Likens.
NEW 1\ISXICO - Lettermen:
. -.,
.
®
3503 LOMAS NE
John Baker and Ed Coleman.
Only Eaton makes Corrasable.A
255-8817
Newcomers George Scott may
~f~IR~ST~a~nd~G~O~L;;D=~D~I~A~L~2;;43;·4~3;;47~~;:::;;;:;;;::;;;::=::;;======~ }lush the best in the conference,
EATON PAPER CORPORATION, PIJTSFIELD, MASSACHU~ETT~--:;
., Otlter team spots wide open,
---~-----UTAH--Lettel·men Don Kocherans, Gary Lambert, Don Schultz, and DeLane Bell. Most prom-
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Schroeder-Wilson Phormocy
C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner)

MENS & LADIES TOILETRIES

Free

a p.m.
255.5531

Delivery

'Mike

'Roberts,

Charles Schuch, Clinton, Passey, .
and Roger Olpin.
WYOTh:IING~Lettermen: Har·
ry Bilof, John Finlay, l\fiJ(c Gregario, Charles Pell. Rookies, all
rated below the veterans, are
Roman Pysanczyn, Gerry Cleave,
Peter Smith, Alfred Crampton,
Richard Gatch, Richard Satter' field, Bruce Olson ,and John Webber.

3100 Central Av•· E. at Richmond

Week days a a.m. to 9.p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. & 4 p.m. to
Open most Holidays

rookies i

ising

.,

HENRYS DRIVE· I~
tOO% PURE BEEF HAMBURGER ................. 15¢
DELUXE HAMBURGER-Meal on a Bun • . . . . . • • . • . . . . . 29~
WHOPPER HAMBl,JRGER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO¢.
HOT DOG ...................•.. · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 25¢
CREAMY CHEESEBURGER . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . 19¢
MELTED CHEESE SANDWICH • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19¢
HOT FISH SANDWICH ......•....•...... , . . • . . . . . 29¢
CRISPY FRENCH FRIES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15¢
SHRIMP BOAT
........•.... · ...• • · · · . · · · · · 7.2¢
C:O,KE ...... .' .' .' .' .· .' .......•............... , . 10¢ .. 15¢
ORAN.GE .....................•..... , • . . . . 10¢ - 15¢
ROOT BEER ................... · .• · · · · · · • · · 10¢ • lS¢
COFFEE
•.. · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · • · · • · • · · · 10¢
suPER
20¢ .
..
.
12¢
MILK

PRICE INCLUDES CLEANING &
RECOND1.110NING WATCH
PAR"(S EXTRA
Prices Slight,fy Higher for Automatics,
Chronographs, and Calendar Watches

30 DAYS WITH NO. CARRYING CHARGES

MILK.sH.A.i<i:s· : : ...........................
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Jost Dial 243-2322 for F:~st Service and
High-Quality Food at Low, Low Pri~E:1s

HENRYS DRIVE· IN

..

Across the street from the campus
1916 CENTRAL S.E.
11 AM--11 PM

Jewelry Department
(formerly Furr1s Family Center)

SAN PJ;DRO & CENTRAL

I
I

I

I

~ ~:1fl 7
-t( /Yl 3f' t..<?
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Affairs Assembly
To Elect Officers

. . '1A- ~'-1

Wednesday, October 20, ]!165

'

your personal service jeweler presents

DID YOU KNOW!
that the College Inn surveyed the
eating habits of its1 tenants, From
the survey were seleteccl five Inn·
Service Committee:
1954 CADILLAC hearse, excellent
tion, low mileage. Call 247-1521
9 to 5 p.m.. or 256-1122 n:fte1· 5
• 10/20, 22, 25. 27, 29, 11/1.
FOR RENT
TWO bedroom furnished house, close in.
$90 monthly, water paid. 116 Stanford
SE. Call 255-3939 after 4 p.m. 10/20,

. 22, 25.

LISTEN
To KNMD

TYPEWRITER sales & repair. Special
rates to UNM students on all machines.
Free pick up & delivery. E & E Typewriter Service. 2217 Coal SE, phone 2430588. (Mon.)
SPOR.TS car races this weekend at Ft.
Sumner. 1st :race 2 l).m. Sat., 11 a.m.
Sunday. Praetice 9 a.m.. both days. $3

both days. $2 Sun. SCCA sanctioned
l:e-R:ional Tace... 10/2(), 21. 22.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND, pair bifocals in case in Education
Complex. Contaet Mrs. Johnson at Asso·
ciated Students Bookstore.

DID YOU
KNOW?
You can enjoy the fine food at
THE COLLEGE INN for $190.00
for balance of fall semester!
THE INN is acc!3pting reservations for its facilities for banquet, faculty departmental
parties and meetings, church
organizations and group meetings. Call or come by. 243-7509

Wake Up! Wake Up!
Let ChesterDale Answering
Service wake you up, at any
hour of the day or as many
times as you like a day • • •
it's fun for us. While you are
at it try our 24 hrs. telephone
answering Service.
PHONE SERVICE:
$1 0.00 month
WAKE UP SERVICE:
$l.00-15-30 times a month
$1.50-B-14 times a month
$1.00-3-7 times a month
PREE-If used 1 or 2 times a
month

TERMS ARRANGED
2312 Central SE
Opposite the Campus

Albuquerque's largest
and Most Complete Gown Shop

Nancy Stearns,

Tony Hickman, Mary Daily, Mr;ny Ann
Marlett and Betty Freeland. The sur·

tor a

NEWMEXICOLOBO

hound Committee members wer& se·
lected because of their exemplary
voracity.

~;~::~~~dfd:,~s Council ~upp~rts Council Directs UNM Police
~~.!~!,~!?!~!~~~Johnson sAct10ns To St:udy Charges of St:udent:S

ery moortanl roleclion
moortant
erson ...

In v·let Nom War

night that the four candidates
tndent Council last night in- me mud w.as tln·own at them, bnt JllOllStl·ator. "detained pushed
who participated in the electio!l
st~·u~ted the Campus Poliee Co.m- I did not sec this."
and shoved," by a "yelllng" crowd.
to fill the open st~den~ co~~cJl
.
~~~s~o? t~ con~uct an exten~1Ve
200 in Crowd
which squeezed demonstrators
seat. be fined for VIOlatmg ,the Student Council last night ree tlgatiOn mto allegations Cairns elaborated on the con- against the planter aronnd which
published rules" of the election. affirmed "its support of the ac- made b~. ~tudent. demon~tra~rs ditions facing campns police Mon- they were marching.
The four, Carrol Cagle, Sandra tions being taken by President "i 1 ~£~tti~pated 111 tlte plckctmg day night. App1·oximately 400 per- Bakel' said that he asked ncarDuewaU, Dennis Luchetti, and Jim Johnson to secure peace in Viet 0t. Ta e. ep,artment reprcsen~a- sons were attending the State by officers "if something could not
Caylor were 'asked to appear be- Nam.
lVe urne~· Sh<;lton at tl}C Umol\ Departn1ent. B•·ieftng \n t.he. be done to stol) the assault.'' Re
fore student court on Saturday' Tom Hot·n who iritt~oduced the:l"..t Monda~· 111 gllt,
• l:.'nion; 200 to 300 pcr:'!Ons we1·e allege<\ that the officer replied,
Oct. 23, 1965 at 3:30 p.m. in the original resolution which l'ea:f- ' _ The mandate came ai'te1' Counw gather·ed at tl1e north entrance. "What can v;;e ·do? TI1e1·e a1·e only
Union and show cause why they firmed support for "the action Cil had l~eard statements by re- Five officers were on duty.
tht·ee. of us. .
. ,
should not be fined.
being taken by Pt•esidcnt John- w·esentatiVCS of tile campus po- Of this gathering one group of u Cmrns r~plled that at the tm~e,
· v· t Nam,. , sal"d the 1.e_ lice and demonstrators.
students was demonstrating in ••. public. safet~ was the mam
·.
son In 1e
.
. 1
.
- concern." He explamed that when
solntion was needed because u.s
Officers Avai!ab c
protest agamst U.S. polu:y Ill
. d" ·a .
.
d .
.lt
·
.
·
·
.
.
.
v·
t
N
d
d
.
.
an m IVI ua1 case came up urmg
Faculty to Subm
mvolvement has changed radically Campus Secur1ty Dn·ecto1· Jark 1e
am an a secon gioup such a situation "an officer has
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (CPS) since Council passed a similar Cairns representing campns police c~mductcd a. counter-demonstra- to maire a decision,
-University of Minnesota fac- l'esolution last spring, and be- wrt's asked by Councilman Carrol tJOn by earrymg pro-war placards
Ad • Ch.
ulty members are being requh·ed cause "it now has more direct Cagle if allegations were true and marcl.ling ar~1md the ori~inal
.
vtsor arges
.·
to submit to the administration a relevance to us at this nniversity." that requests for protection made group. Sbll a thll'd group nulled I' UNllf law dst~d;nt ~ 111
list of all outside professional ac- Horn contended that "policy in by demonstrators were l'efused about the periphery of both 1mgl apje.are. f : f~e d ou~c~t .a
tivities.
Viet Nam has been misconstrued by campus officel'S, "I say that gronps of ·formal and orderl_Y t~~a St ~b~?~ 0 ] a . e d ~~a~ h~~William D Shepherd vice ·pres on this campus" Conservative they are false," Cairns l'cplied. demonstrators. Elements of thJs rs. n bmg c 1 rtge b t . hit.
'
- elements
·
· have
· favored "0ffi cers were avmlable
·
• d are
· · a 11.eged t 0 1lave rassment
" a . ad ou the1g d
ident fot• academic
instruction
on campus
to escort th'li·d crow
, 1 k 1 egan
said the inventory was set up "t~ U.S. policy while libet•a! students I>ersons. This was done in my harrassed the anti-war demon- oncdoctl "w Jenndaancrdo~atgi~" !wree
. .
. h ave pro t est ed . agams
. t 1't, .h e ptesence.
.
"
strators •
aasked hew
. and
t.he appearance t h at sit~
.
.. .
cam nl
us police .vto ehelp
ehmmate
uations ex1st where the number argued. Horn c1ted support for It has been alleged that demon.
''It ness
the . fus pd " Affidavits from deof commitmen.ts for a give~'! fac- Johnson's. policy from congr~ss- stmtors were spat. upon and that U~l\I student Clinton Baker, mo~s~:ato:s ;vho aile ed the had
ulty member 1s such as to mter- men 1·angmg from Everett Dn·k- they were pelted w1th stones, mud a w1tness at Mo11day's proceed· b n h r •ass d w . g a the .~ ·m
:!'ere with his normal obligation son to John McCormack. "The and water. Concerning this, ings, told Council what he saw. eed. 1: f~ . ei.~: h 1~a-J •
to the university.
(Continued on page 3)
Caims said, "Two persons told Bakm• said tl1at I1e saw one de· m~~rl~i~ga s:i;'a~hat :e ~ c~Iied
city police but that when they ar-

Yoursell

A $10,000 ESTATE FOR YOU WHILE YOU'RE STILL A STUDENT ••• THAT AUTOMATICALLY BECOMES $10,000 OF PERMANENT INSURANCE AT AGE 25 ••• WITHOUT
MEDICAL. EXAMINATION.
The VIP Plan is especially designed for students.
It provides $10,000 of low cost life insurance during the years when he is preparing for his chosen
vocation, and during the transition period when he
is becoming established. Every student age 10 to
24 years, 6 months, is eligible to apply for the
VIP Plan. Before reaching insurance age 25, if a
student dies, the VIP Plan will pay his beneficiary
$10,000.
DURING THIS PERIOD, THE PLAN IS BASED ON
EXTREMELY LOW COST INSURANCE.
The total annual premium is only $35.00, regardless of' age. At. insurance age 25, the VIP Plan
will automatically become $10,000 of permanent
life insurance with growing cash values. The basic
annual premium then changes to $13.08 per
$1,000 ($12.43 for women). This plan guarantees
a $10,000 estate no matter when death occurs.

$10,000 ADDITIONAL INSURANCE AT AGE
28 WITHOUT MEDICAL EXAMINATION
GUARANTEED AT STANDARD RATES
At insurance age 28, when family obligations will
have normally increased to the extent that oddi-

tiona! insurance will be needed ••. and economic status improved • • • the VIP Plan, through
its "Additional Insurance Privilege" guarcmtees
that the student can purhcase without medical examination or other evidence of inSL'rability, an
additional $10,000 of permanent life insurance at
the. Company's standard rates. Therefore, by exercising a II the privileges of the VIP Plan the stu•
dent is guaranteed a $20,000 estate of p~rmanent
life insurance.

323% 13th Street N.w.
242·5287

i'

t

Katzenbach to Hunt Communists

Collegiate Press Service
A new hunt fOl' Communists
may be one result of last weekend's (Oct. 15-16) protests of
the widening United States role
in the Viet Nam war.
In Chicago Sunday night, U.S.
Attomey General Nicholas Katzenbach claimed that Communists
are a<:>tive in the marches and
demonstrations protesting the
war in Viet Nam and that the
justice department has begun an
.
.
investigation.
I{atzenbach Investigates
l{atzcnbnch charged that some
Communists were worlting for the
students for a Democratic So·
C'iety, a national group that has
been a lender in the anti-wat•
n1ove1mmt. The attorney general
:'lni£1 he is awaiting results of his
department's investigation to determine the strength of SDS and
whethct• there nrc nny direct ties
between the group and the Communist Party,
Katzenhach cited fedel'al laws
against aiding and abetting persons. to avoid th<! draft and de·
sct•ihed SDS pamphlets that were

If a student becomes disabled: Through Waiver of
Premium ($1.00 annually) if the student becomes
totally and permanently disabled, the VIP Plan
will continue to· provide $10,000 of insurance
without further premium payments so long as th~
disability continues. After age 25, the cash values
will grow just as if the premiums were being paid
by the student. Even though disabled, the student
is guaranteed the right to purchase the additional
$10,000 of permanent life insurance at age 28 by
paying the standard rates.
If student leaves school: The VIP Plan continues as
long as the premiums are paid,

For more information on the
remarkable new way to buy insurance, call Mr. Frank Fiore at 298-5505.
There is absolutely no obligation.

*All service State lax

Albuquerque, New Mexico 87102

s.

s.Inb;

REMAIUNG SERVICE:
$2.00 month

CHESTERDALE ANSWERING
SERVICE

tee .. The committee has asked to "This is the least· we can do to

Be it resolved by the Sttldent Conncil of the Associated Stndents of the University of New Mexico;
WHEREAS; the Regents of the University of New Mexico have
stated a policy defending the l'ights of st1.1dents. to partieipate in
lawful pl'Otests, and
WHER!<iAS; this body has constantly •·eaillrmed its defense of
stnd~nt r1ghts to. dep1onstrate and petition without fear of tmjust
repJ:'Jsals from w1thm or outside the univel'sity commnnity and
. WHEREAS; the policy of the Board of Regents of the Unive1••
s~ty of New Mexico states that they ''recognize and approve the
r1g!;t of free speech and honest expression of opinion on any
sub~ect by any member of the university community, whether the
subJect !'elates to on- or off-campus issnes, but those who speak
or act. sh~ll not do so in the name of the university or any of its
orgamzat10ns unless there has been specific anthorization to do
so," ~n1d
.WHEREAS; there is a clear indication that the Legislative
Fmance Committee is oVel'tly attempting· to investigate, intimidate~ and threaten members. of the university community;
~HE~EFORE; tha! tlus body expt·ess its reg-ret at such an
unJnst mterference w1th the constitntional l'ight of individuals to
hold political beliefs, and
'
FURTHEIU\WRE; that this body consider the actions of the
Legislative Finance Committee to be an tmwarranted interference
in the University community, and
FURTHERliiORE; that this body nrges the Leo·islative F1nancc
~onn;1ittee to reconsider its stand and recognize"'the se!f-governmg r1ghts of the university as stated in the Regents; policy.

'-------'---------!

vey took special note, of the Inn·
more than four times, The Chow·

OLD TOWN

'

Student Council Resolutions

stiating against U.S. policy in McAdams requested an unof.
·
.
V1et Nam have scho!ar:sh1ps or ficial opinion from Dean of Stucampus jobs. The committee has dents Dr. Har·old Lavender. DeanJ
also been trying to determine if Lavender explained that ''whereit has the power to withhold the as in some states the nni~ersity is
salar•y of
· d'lVJ'dna I f acu ItY a fonrth arm of g·ovcrnment it i~
· an 111
member. Ce1·~ain legislators have not so in New l\Iexico." He c~ntin:
Y·
. _
expressed d1spleasnre at c~m- ued that the rep;cnts of the Uni·,
Respon~e to Inqu)ries
mcnts made by D~-. Harold Me1er, versity have ce1·tain rights under
~he ~·e.solutwn was a respon.se :professor· of. So~wlogy, concem: the constitntion to run the unito 111qun•Jes made by the Comm1t- mg the warm Vret Nam,
versity,
Before passage Councilman Jhn
,. . " .,
McAdams said ''I think there
H<ts I U!'~og.ttne
NMACSE Delegate' ·mnst be some V:ay we can get the The legislature, however, has
Student Council is seeking a point across withont snch a strong the p1·crogative of giving- or takdelegate for the New Mexico resolution. By, antagonizing a i~1g away finances. "Normally acAssociation of College Student committee as st~·ong as this we tJons of the reg-ents arc not interGovernments to be held in San· can come to no .good end. 'Me- fered with by the Legislature,"
1(1
* :~
ta Fe Oct, 30. The delegate Admm; suggested "talking it over the dean conclnded.
I
B~ it resoh·ed by the Student Council pf the University of New
will be on the Bill of Rights with them."
·
Stndent Body President Jim 1\iCl!;lCO:
drafting committee. Applica_
.
BraJlch arg·ned, "W.e have to do
WHEREAS; it is the right of all .students at the Unh,ersity of
Umver~Ity Autonomy
the right thing regardless of any
tions ·must be submitted by
N~w
1\Iexico to freely and openly express their views and opinions
"This stand is pretty mild," re- pressnres which might be brought
Oct. 26.
'~~jl
reg~rd
to on- or off-campus issues so long as they do not in·
plied Councilman Carrol Cagle. to bear on us or the university."
terrere w1th the educational process by that expression and
WHEREAS; in the J>ast, some students on t.he ca~pus of the
University of New .Mexico, who have been unsympathetic to a
particula~ protest., !~ave taken it upon themselves to harass, jeer,
throw obJects, and m other ways generally interfere with other
students' rights of free expression,
THEREFORE; that this body urge all students at the Univer·
sity of New .Mexico to conduct. themselves in an orderly and maOUR SIXTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
ture manner and to uphold the rights of their fellow students to
express
their views whether they are sympathetic with the views
Vol. 69
Thursday, Octo~er 21, 1965
No. 20 in question.
·

steppers who returned for seconds

SEE INDIANS MAKE
TURQUOISE JEWELRY

• •

ann;1m1sly p~ssed .a resolution
statmg that 1t cons1dered recent
actions by the Legislative Finance
Committee to be "nnjnst inteder,
ence with the constitntional right
of . individuals to hold political
behefs
· an unwarranted
. .
.
· t f ... and
~~11~~1 ~~~rc;, m the Umvers1ty

-k FORMALS
-k SEMI-FORMALS
-k COCKTAIL DRESSES

steppers to serve on the Inn's Food

• «'

~tndent Cotmcil last nig·ht un- be- informed if students demon- affirm university autonomy."
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distl'ibuted at several ~·allies that
tell how to avoid military service.
Program Is Legal
Paul Booth, a spokesmnn for
SDS, said Monday that "otll' program is perfectly legal. We are
advocating that people should become conscientious objectors, not
draft dodgers.'' SDS leaflets. and
literature do not advise people to
avoid the precednres of the Selective Service Act, he said, but
to file with their draft boards as
conscientious objectors.
"Most importantly," Booth
said, ''we feel that the nttot·ney
genel'al's drumming ttp of the
Communist issue only serves to
obscme the real isstte which is
the war in Viet Nam.'' He said
that SDS would be willing to explah1 its program to any inter·
e~ted group, in~lud_ing l'epr~senhttJves of the JUstice depat'tment
when and if they inqnire.
In CcllUitlllnist Hands
In a etafl.' study released last
weelt 1 the Senate's Int<lrnal Secm•ity Subcommittee also charged
that the demonstrations have
"clearly passed into the hands Qf

Communists and extremist ele- Communists and known Commuments."
nist movement and front organSen. Thomas J. Dodd (D•Conn.), izations."
vice chairman of the subqonnnit"
· Academicians
tee, said that th<! weekend dem(The academicians listed inonstrations were especially char- elude: T. Arthm• Bisson, interacteristic of Communist tactics. cultnral stndies at Western Col'Loyal Americans'
lege for Women; Derk Bodde, asThe subcommittee's study, pre- sociate professor a~ the Univer·
pared at Dodd's direction, con- sity of Pennsylvania; 0. Edmund
ceded that "the great majority" Clnbb, a member of the political
of person who differ with the ad- science department at Colnmbia
ministmtion's policy itt Viet Nam Unive1•sity; Nathaniel Cobum, of
are. "loyal America!Js." But the the mathematies department of
study suggested that leaders in the University of Michigan; D. F.
the anti-war movement have Fleming, a former research profailed to prevent oi' limit Com- fesso1• of international relations
munist inliltration of their ranks at Vanderbilt University; Robert
and have th11s left control to peo· J. Havighurst, professor of cdupie "who arc openly sympathetic cation at the Univet·sity of Chito the Viet Co11g and openly hos-. MA·o; Halstead Reid Holman,
tile to the Uuited Stnt~s.''
chairman of the department of
~n a chapter of the report titled medicine at Stanford University;
"BJogtaphJcal Notes on Sonte of Thomas I. Emc1·son, of the Yale
the Participunts," 19 academicians Univct•sity Law School; Oliver
are listed as sponsors of the ln- S. Loud, of Antioch Co1lcge;
teruniversity Committee for Pnb- Helen Merrill Lynd (Mrs. Robert
lie Hearings on Viet Nam and Lynd), of the philosophy departare said to have "persistent rec- ment of Sarah Lawrence College;
ords of . Conuntmist sympathies Robert .S. Lynd, of the sociology
and/ol' of association with !mown
(Continued on page 2)

~:~,.~~H;~~:ld "'m

Stribling said that the case il:l
b~iJ?g c~nsid?red b;v: the ,~merican
Clvil L1berties Umon. We have
names of several (alleged harrassers) ·" He .added that "per·
~onaliegal act1on may be taken
111 these cases.

I
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Pos"lf.IOn·S Are
Qpen
.
On f·lve Com· m"tttees
·
. ,
.
Dwk. Baker, pres1dent of the
Stndent Senat~, has . a1?nounced
that the followmg standmg committee position~ are open.
Rules Comnnttee, one chair~
man and two member~; Creden.
tinls Committee, chairman and
four members; Steering Committee, chairman and four m<!mbers;
Senate Finance Committee, chair~
man and two members.
.
Other standing committees that
have positions open al'e the Student Rights Committee, one chait'w
man and as 111emhers as deemed
necessary, and the E'Valuation
two members of the Senate at
la1•ge,

,..

